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When  certain monocytic, phagocytic cells  from animals  sensitized  to  a 
foreign antigen are maintained in tissue  culture, their migration is inhibited 
by the addition of the sensitizing antigen to the culture medium (1, 2). These 
cells can be considered to be hypersensitive to antigen. Such cellular hyper- 
sensitivity is elicited specifically by the sensitizing antigen and can be demon- 
strated  regularly in  cultures of several organs of guinea pigs  injected with 
emulsions of foreign proteins in complete Freund's adjuvant (3). 
That such cellular hypersensitivity to antigen is a manifestation specifically 
of delayed type hypersensitivity  was suggested by the observation that antigen 
induced little inhibition of migration of cells from animals exhibiting primarily 
antibody-mediated, Arthus or anaphylactic hypersensitivity (4).  George and 
Vaughan (5) have reported that, though spleen cells from certain ovalbumin- 
sensitized animals produced antiovalbumin antibody in tissue culture, migration 
of these cells was not inhibited by the antigen. Hypersensitivity of such cells, 
under these circumstances, is not related to the appearance of serum antibody 
and appeared therefore to be a manifestation of the same aspect of the immune 
response as delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity. 
Benacerraf and Gell (6) and Salvin and Smith (7) reported that the antibody 
produced by guinea pigs  in  response  to  sensitization  with  haptene-protein 
conjugates reacts with the haptene attached to several protein carriers,  while 
in contrast, delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity is elicited specifically by the 
haptene-protein conjugate with which the animal was sensitized.  In contrast 
to  hypersensitivity mediated by serum antibody, delayed cutaneous hyper- 
sensitivity can be characterized by this specificity  for the protein moiety of 
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haptene-protein  conjugates  as  well as  by its independence  of serum  antibody 
and  its stimulation  by adjuvants  containing mycobacteria  (8,  9).  The present 
studies indicate the extent to which these characteristics  of delayed cutaneous 
hypersensitivity  are  shared  by  cellular hypersensitivity  in  tissue  culture. 
Materials  and Methods 
Animals and Sensitization.--300 to 500 gm Hartley strain guinea pigs were used through- 
out. Animals sensitized without adjuvant received 5 doses of 1 mg of antigen in borate-buffered 
saline  I  intraperitoneally on  alternate  days followed  5  days  later by 0.2  mg intradermally. 
Animals sensitized  with  complete  2 or incomplete  8 Freund's  adjuvant  received  1.0  ml of a 
water-in-oil emulsion containing equal parts of antigen solution and adjuvant. The emulsion 
was injected in 8 intradermal sites and in each foot-pad. Antigens employed were picrylated 
according to the method of Benacerraf and Levine (10). The materials picrylated were bovine 
gamma globulin  4 (BGG), human  serum albumin  5 (HSA), porcine gelatin,  6 hen ovalbumin,  7 
and a saline extract of Harfley guinea pig skin. 8 These serum proteins contained 31 to 36 picryl 
groups per  mole of protein  as  measured  by ultraviolet absorption  at  345  m#.  The picryl 
gelatin contained 0.05 #g picryl per/zg of protein. Picryl e-aminocaproic acid was used as the 
standard  (10). 
l~reparation  of  Tissue Cultures.--The  methods  used  have been  described  previously  (3) 
and  were modifications of those reported  by Heilman et al.  (11).  Fragments of guinea pig 
spleen or lung were implanted in homologous plasma which was clotted by the addition of 
homologous serum containing a freshly prepared extract of 8-day-old chicken embryos. After 
5 days at 37°C,  large monocytic cells,  capable of phagocytosis, migrated from the cultured 
fragments into the surrounding plasma clot. The average distance from each tissue fragment 
to the outer edge of cell migration was calculated from multiple measurements with an ocular 
micrometer. Under each experimental condition,  the migration from eight tissue fragments 
was determined and averaged. Tissue from each animal was cultured in the presence and in 
the absence of antigen. Inhibition of migration was expressed  as the per cent by which migra- 
tion of each animal's cells was inhibited in cultures containing antigen. 
migration with antigen 
Inhibition of  migration  --  1 -- migratio-----n  witho----~ut  antig----~n/ X  100 
Each experiment included tissue from either a normal control animal or an animal injected 
with adjuvant alone. The antigens employed regularly produced no more than  10 per cent 
inhibition of migration of cells from such control animals (e.g. Fig. 1). 
1 pH 7.4, 0.125 ~r boric acid and 0.17 ~  sodium chloride. 
Complete Freund's adjuvant contained 80 per cent bayol F and 20 per cent arlacel with 
2 mg/ml of Mycobacterlum  tuberculosis, H~Rv. 
3 Incomplete adjuvant contained the oils but lacked the mycobacteria. 
4 Armour and Company, Chicago. Fraction II from bovine plasma, lot T3002. 
5 Pentex, Inc., Kankakee, Illinois. Crystallized human mercaptalbumin. 
s Nutritional Biochemical Corp., Cleveland, Ohio. 
Nutritional Biochemicals Corp. Crystalline salt-free ovalbumin, lot 9138. 
8 Closely shaven skin from the abdominal wall was minced with scissors and ground in a 
Virtis homogenizer for 30 minutes in the cold. The resulting paste was filtered through cheese- 
cloth and the filtrate centrifuged at 4000 g for 30 minutes. The supernatant was  centrifuged 
at 59,000 g for 1 hour and filtered through Whatman No. 12 filter paper. The resulting extract 
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Measurement of Serum Antlbody.--Passive  cutaneous  anaphylaxis  (PCA)  was elicited in 
guinea pigs according to the method of Ovary  (12).  One-tenth ml of serial twofold serum 
dilutions in phosphate-buffered  saline,  pH 7.4,  was injected intradermally at least 3 hours 
before the intravenous injection of 0.3  mg of antigen. 
Precipitating antibody was determined by a  modification of the methods of Heidelberger 
and Kendall (13) and Talmage and Maurer (14). The precipitin mixtures contained 0.3 ml of 
antiserum  (heated at 56°C for 30 minutes), 0.3  ml of the appropriate dilution of antigen in 
borate-buffered saline, and one drop of antigen labeled with iodine  1~ (15). The drop of antigen 
contained approximately 0.5 #g of protein and 2500 cPM of iodine  1~. The specific precipitates 
were washed  twice in 2  to 5 ml of borate-buffered saline. Radioactivity of each precipitin 
mixture and  of the resulting precipitate were determined in a  sodium iodide well,  crystal 
scintillation counter) Per cent antigen precipitated and antigen content of the precipitates 
was calculated. Precipitated protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (16), using 
BGG as a standard for antibody globulin. 
TABLE I 
The Effect of Picryl Skin Extract and Picryl Ovalbumin  on Migration  of Splenic  Cells from 
Normal and Sensitized Guinea Pigs 
Sensitization 
Picryl skin extract ................ 
None ............................ 
Inhibition of migration 
Picryl skin extract 
p~ c~l 
39 
0 
Picryl ovalbumin 
5 
3 
RESU'LTS 
Specificity of the Interaction of Antigen with Cells and with Antibody.--Guinea 
pigs were injected with picryl guinea pig skin extract in complete Freund's 
adjuvant. Mter 6 to 12 weeks, splenic fragments from 6 sensitized  and 6 normal 
animals were cultured in the absence of antigen and in the presence of either 
picryl skin extract or picryl ovalbumin (Table I). Neither antigen significantly 
inhibited migration  of cells from normal guinea pigs.  Migration of cells from 
sensitized animals was inhibited by the sensitizing  conjugate, picryl skin ex- 
tract, but not by the picryl haptene in the form of a heterologous conjugate, 
picryl ovalbumin. 
Although cells from animals sensitized  with picryl skin extract were insensi- 
tive  to  the  heterologous  conjugate  of picryl  to  ovalbumin,  their  migration 
was slightly inhibited by picryl HSA, picryl gelatin,  and the carrier material, 
skin  extract  not altered by picrylation  (Table II).  The  degree  of inhibition 
produced by these latter materials was significant  (Student's t test; p  <  0.01). 
Anti-guinea pig serum reacted with a material in the picryl skin extract which 
in gel diffusion  studies cross-reacted with guinea pig albumin.  Reactivity of 
9 Packard Instrument, Co., La Grange, Illinois. 1234  CELLULAR HYPERSENSITIVITY.  II 
TABLE II 
Effect of Heterologous Picryl Conjugates and Carrier on Migration  of Splenic Cells  from Normal 
and Sensitive Animals 
Test antigen 
~one.. 
Picryl skin extract.. 
Picryl ovalbumin. 
Picryl HSA.. 
Picryl gelatin,. 
~kin extract .... 
Picryl skin-sensitive  animal 
Distance  Inhibition  of 
migration*  migration 
per cent 
221 
117  47 
215  3 
188  15 
187  15 
193  13 
Normal animal 
Distance  Inhibition  of 
migration*  migration 
per c,¢nt 
153 
165  0 
158  0 
157  0 
148  3 
165  0 
* Ocular micrometer units. 
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Fio. 1.  Effect of sensitizing and heterologous  picryl conjugates on migration of pulmonary 
cells from picryl BGG- and picryl gelatin-sensitized guinea pigs. 
cells  to  the  heterologous  plcryl proteins may  reflect  cross-reactivity of  these 
antigens with those in the complex skin extract. 
The  specificity  of  cellular  hypersensitivity  was  also  tested  with  animals ROBERT  R.  CARPENTER  AND  MICHAEL  W.  BRANDRISS  1235 
sensitized with picryl BGG or picryl gelatin in complete Freund's adjuvant. 
During  the 3rd week after injection lung fragments from these animals  and 
from normal animals were cultured in the presence of the sensitizing  and the 
heterologous picryl conjugate (Fig. 1). Migration of cells from normal animals 
was not inhibited by either picryl BGG or picryl gelatin,  whereas migration of 
cells from the sensitized  animals was regularly and specifically inhibited by the 
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FIG. 2.  The  effect of various concentrations of sensitizing and hetero]ogous picry] con- 
jugat~ on migration of cells from lung. Broken lines represent results with tissue of picry] 
BGCr-sensitized guinea pigs  and  solid  lines results with  tissue from  those sensitized with 
picryl gelatin. 
sensitizing  conjugate.  Some sensitivity of cells from picryl gelatin sensitized 
animals  to unconjugated carrier gelatin was also noted. 
That  the specificity of the inhibition of migration is not dose-dependent is 
indicated in Fig. 2. Migration of cells from the animal sensitized  with picryl 
BGG  (broken line)  was nearly maximally inhibited  by the addition  to  the 
cultures of 5 /~g/ml of this antigen.  In contrast, as much as 80/~g/ml of the 
heterologous conjugate  (picryl gelatin)  produced no significant  inhibition  of 
cell migration.  Similarly,  nearly maximal inhibition of migration of cells from 
a  picryl gelatin-sensitized animal was induced by 10 #g/ml of picryl gelatin 
while 80 #g/ml of picryl BGG was not inhibitory. In this tissue culture system, 
10 #g/ml  of protein  antigens  regularly  induces  near  maximal  inhibition  of 
migration  of sensitive cells, and as little as  1 ~g/ml may produce small  but 
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To  compare  the  specificity of cellular hypersensitivity  with  the  specificity 
of serum antibody, three groups of 7 to 10 animals  each were sensitized with 
either picryl gelatin, picryl BGG, or picryl skin extract in complete adjuvant. 
During  the 3rd week of sensitization,  sera and  cultures  of lung fragments  of 
individual  animals  were  tested  with  the  sensitizing  conjugate  and  with  a 
heterologous picryl conjugate.  Serum PCA antibody and  cellular hypersensi- 
tivity  exhibited  different  specificities  (Table  III).  Though  serum  antibody 
reacted well with either  conjugate,  cell migration  was markedly inhibited  by 
the  sensitizing  conjugate,  but  slightly  if  at  all  by heterologous  conjugates. 
TABLE III 
The Specificity  of Cellular Hypersensitivity  and of Serum Antibody of Animals 3 Weeks after 
Sensitization  with Complete Freund's Adjuvant: Pulmonary Cells 
Sensitizing antigen 
Picryl gelatin 
Picryl BGG 
Picryl skin 
Test antigen 
Picryl gelatin 
Picryl BGG 
Picryl gelatin 
Picryl BGG 
Picryl skin 
Picryl HSA 
Inhibi- 
tion of 
migration i 
per cent 
44 
0 
0 
45 
52 
19 
p* 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.001 
PCA 
antibody~ 
800 
1130 
650 
530 
920 
730 
p* 
<0.8 
<0.8 
!<o.s 
* Student's t test. 
Micrograms antibody protein per ml antiserum. 
The content of precipitating  antibody in sera from 10 picryl BGG-sensitized 
animals  did not differ whether measured with picryl BGG or picryl HSA (re- 
spectively 2072  and  1997  #g antibody protein/ml  antiserum). 
In  passive  cutaneous  anaphylaxis  sera  of  animals  sensitized  with  picryl 
gelatin  reacted  well  with  picryl  gelatin,  picryl  BGG,  or picryl  HSA;  para- 
doxically in precipitation  a variety of guinea pig and rabbit antipicryl gelatin 
sera precipitated poorly with picryl gelatin, but reacted well with picryl B GG 
or picryl HSA. Similar results have been reported by Hooker et al.  (17) with 
rabbit  antigelatin  diazoarsanilic  acid sera.  In  Fig.  3  is shown representative 
precipitin  curves obtained with such an antipicryl gelatin serum. Despite the 
fact that precipitation  occurred well with picryl BGG and poorly with picryl 
gelatin,  cells from this serum donor were inhibited  by picryl gelatin,  not by 
picryl BGG. 
The Effect  of Mycobacterial  Adjuvants.--To  determine  the  effect of myco- 
bacterial adjuvants on the development of cellular hypersensitivity and serum ROBERT R.  CARPENTER AND MICHAEL W.  BRAN'DRISS  1237 
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FxG. 3. Precipitation  of picryl gelatin and picryl BGG by guinea pig antipieryl gelatin. 
TABLE IV 
Tke Effect of Mycobacteria on the Devdopment  of Cellular Hypersensitivity  and Serum Antibody 
3 Weeks after Sensitization:  Pulmonar', Cdls 
Sensitlzstlon 
Picryl gelatin 
Complete. 
Incomplete. 
PicwIBGG 
Complete. 
Incomplete.. 
Picryl skin 
Complete. 
Incomplete: 
Inhibition 
migration 
~$f C~t 
44 
12 
45 
26 
52 
23 
p* 
<0.001 
<0.02 
<0.001 
PCA 
Antibodyf 
800 
1430 
530 
4300 
950 
620 
p* 
<0.6 
<0.01 
<0.7 
Precipitating[ 
antibody~  , 
709 
506 
1588 
1513 
1514 
710 
*p 
<0.3 
<0.9 
<0.1 
* Student's t test. 
Reciprocal of geometric mean titer. 
§ Micrograms antibody protein per ml antiserum. 
antibody,  groups  of  guinea  pigs,  matched  for  age  and  sex,  were  sensitized 
simultaneously, one group with a picryl conjugate in complete Freund's adju- 
vant and a second group with the antigen in incomplete adjuvant. Three picryl 
conjugates and  six groups of animals  were studied  (Table  IV).  Each animal 
received  200 #g of antigen  protein.  During  the  3rd  week after  sensitization, 
lung fragments from 8 to 10 animals of each group were tested with the sensi- 1238  CELLULAR  HYPERSENSITMTY.  II 
tizing  conjugate.  Antibody was  measured  by precipitation  and  by passive 
cutaneous anaphylaxis. Since picryl gelatin was precipitated poorly (see above), 
precipitating  antibody in  the  sera  of  picryl  gelatin  sensitized  animals  was 
measured by reaction of these  sera  with  the heterologous conjugate,  picryl 
BGG.  Otherwise,  antibody was determined by reaction with  the sensitizing 
picryl conjugate. 
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FIG. 4.  The  development of  serum antibody and  hypersensitivity of  pulmonary ceils 
after sensitization  with picryl gelatin in the absence of adjuvant. Solid lines, inhibition of 
migration; broken line, PCA antibody. 
Cells  from animals  sensitized  with  the  mycobacterial adjuvant were  in- 
hibited to a  greater degree than were cells from animals sensitized with the 
incomplete adjuvant. In  contrast  to this enhanced cellular hypersensitivity, 
levels of circulating antibody were not significantly greater after sensitization 
with the mycobacterial adjuvant (Table IV). 
Development of Cellular Hypersensitivity in the Absence of Adjuvant.--Pic- 
rylated  gelatin  was  administered intraperitoneally to  guinea  pigs  in  five  1 
mg doses on alternate days. Five days later, 0.2 mg was injected intradermally. 
At intervals during and after sensitization, pairs  of animals were  sacrificed ROBERT  R.  CARPENTER  AND  MICHAEL  W.  BRANDRISS  1239 
and the effect of picryl gelatin and of picryl BGG on cell migration from lung 
explants was determined; the serum antibody of these animals was estimated 
by passive cutaneous anaphylaxis.  The results are shown in Fig. 4.  Cellular 
sensitivity to picryl gelatin  was demonstrable  the day following  the last in- 
traperitoneal injection of antigen. It increased during the next 10 days and then 
subsided over 3 weeks.  Some inhibition  of migration  was still  detectable in 
certain animals  a month after the last dose of antigen.  Transiently some re- 
activity to the heterologous conjugate was detected. This kind of experiment 
was also carried out with tissue from animals  given picryl BGG and similar 
results were obtained. 
Again serum antibody, as measured by passive cutaneous anaphylaxis, was 
apparently unrelated to cellular  sensitivity. Though these two expressions  of 
the immune response appeared together,  circulating  antibody persisted for at 
least 5 weeks in unchanged titer as cellular  hypersensitivity waned. 
DISCUSSION 
Utilizing  the inhibitory effect of antigen  on migration  in  tissue culture of 
cells  from sensitized  animals,  evidence has  been presented  to  indicate  that 
cellular  hypersensitivity,  like  delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity,  is  elicited 
specifically  by the haptene-protein conjugate used in sensitization, 1° is stimu- 
lated by adjuvants containing mycobacteria, and is independent of the level 
of circulating  antibody. 
Cellular  hypersensitivity  to  picrylated  porcine  gelatin  and  to  picrylated 
bovine y-globulin was elicited with remarkable specificity by the sensitizing 
picryl-protein  conjugate.  On the other hand,  where some degree of cross-re- 
activity could be expected between the carrier protein moieties of two haptene 
conjugates,  sensitization  with  one led  to  the  development  of some cellular 
sensitivity to  the  other.  Thus  the picryl  skin  extract  could be expected to 
contain  both  collagen  and  guinea pig albumin,  and  migration  of cells from 
animals sensitized with this extract was somewhat inhibited by picryl conju- 
gates of gelatin,  a  collagen derivative, and of human serum albumin. 
The prominent development of delayed hypersensitivity to protein antigens 
administered into a  tuberculous focus was described by Dienes  (8).  In  1939 
Raffel et al.  (19) demonstrated enhanced ovalbumin sensitivity of cultures of 
cells  from  animals  given  that  antigen  with  the  "wax fraction"  of  tubercle 
bacilli.  Later  Freund  and  McDermott  (9)  demonstrated  enhanced  delayed 
cutaneous hypersensitivity to antigens administered in water-in-oil  emulsions 
containing dead tubercle bacilli.  More recently George and Vanghan (5) have 
shown the stimulation of cellular sensitivity to ovalbumin by complete Freund's 
10 David in discussion recently  (18)  has mentioned similar specificity of  cellular hyper- 
sensitivity,  using as the haptene dinitrophenol and as the protein carriers guinea pig albumin 
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adjuvant.  In  the  experiments  presented  here,  cellular  hypersensitivity de- 
veloped  after  sensitization with picrylated proteins  in  incomplete  Freund's 
adjuvant  and  was  significantly enhanced  when  dead  tubercle  bacilli  were 
added to the adjuvant oil. The mechanism by which tubercle bacilli promote 
cellular and delayed hypersensitivity remains obscure. 
Delayed  cutaneous  hypersensitivity characteristically develops  independ- 
ently of the formation of antibodies demonstrable by present techniques. In 
these experiments, cellular hypersensitivity was also independent of humoral 
antibodies.  While  sensitization accomplished with  the  aid  of mycobacterial 
adjuvant enhanced the  development of  cellular hypersensitivity, it had  no 
significant effect on the  titer of PCA or precipitating  antibody,  n  Although 
circulating  antibody and  cellular  hypersensitivity appeared  together  when 
animals were sensitized without adjuvant, antibody formation persisted despite 
decreasing hypersensitivity of pulmonary ceils. 
Picryl gelatin, though active in inhibiting cell migration, failed to precipitate 
well with antipicryl gelatin antibody, suggesting that it is not the formation 
of antigen-antibody precipitates in the cultures which leads to specific inhibi- 
tion of cell migration. 
The independence of humoral antibody and cellular hypersensitivity was 
also suggested by their differing specificities.  In PCA and precipitin reactions, 
these guinea pig sera reacted as well with a  heterologous picryl conjugate as 
with the conjugate used to sensitize the animals, though the latter material 
alone inhibited cell migration.  TM 
The evidence presented indicates that cellular hypersensitivity and delayed 
cutaneous hypersensitivity are related manifestations of the response to foreign 
antigen. It does not necessarily follow that this response is entirely separate 
from the antibody response. Salvin and Smith consider delayed hypersensitivity 
an immature step in the general immune response. They have reported that, 
like  the  development  of  delayed hypersensitivity,  the  development  of  the 
secondary  antibody  response  to  haptene-protein  conjugates  depends  im- 
portantly on the carrier protein moiety of the conjugate. Animals exhibited a 
secondary response to a  given conjugate only when they had been previously 
exposed to the protein moiety of that particular conjugate (7).  The develop- 
11 It is interesting that higher titers of PCA antibody (but not of precipitating antibody) 
to picryl BGG developed when that antigen was administered in incomplete adjuvant. This 
may be attributable to differences  in the type of antibody globulins  elicited by the two forms 
of adjuvant. It has been reported that the development  of ")'2-antibody  is stimulated  by sensi- 
tization with complete adjuvant and that such antibody blocks the PCA reaction (20) while 
reacting well in precipitation. 
12 Although sera taken from these animals 3 weeks after sensitization  reacted well with 
both conjugates, sera taken later in the course of sensitization  contained precipitating anti- 
body, a part of which could be absorbed only with the sensitizing material. Similar results 
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ment of the secondary response depends on an acquired ability of immuno- 
logically competent cells to recognize  and/or utilize a haptene-protein conju- 
gate,  and this ability seems to depend in turn on the protein moiety of the 
conjugate. 
Using cells from rabbits undergoing a  secondary response to alum-precipi- 
tated antigen, Dutton and Bulman (22) have demonstrated in vitro this same 
dependence of cellular recognition and/or utilization of antigen on a large area 
of the antigen molecule.  These authors studied the incorporation of Cl~-thy  - 
midine into DNA of cultured cells from rabbits sensitized  with protein con- 
jugates  of  dinitrophenol.  They  showed  that  DNA  synthesis  by cells  from 
DNP-BGG  sensitized  animals  was  stimulated  by  DNP-BGG  but  not  by 
conjugates of DNP with ovalbumin, HSA or BSA. 
Finally the development of the primary antibody response to haptenes  is 
likewise  known to depend on the carrier  material  to which haptene  is con- 
jugated. By definition  unconjugated haptenes do not elicit an immune response, 
and  they are  similarly poorly antigenic  when  conjugated  to  certain  mono- 
amino acid polymers (23),  or with copolymers of several D-amino acids (24). 
On the other hand,  conjugates of haptenes with copolymers of L-amino acids 
(24)  or proteins function adequately to elicit primary response. 
Cellular interaction  with antigen  results in both antibody production and 
delayed hypersensitivity. This interaction, whether resulting in antibody pro- 
duction, stimulation  of DNA synthesis in vitro  (22,  25),  delayed hypersensi- 
tivity, or inhibition of cell migration in tissue culture seems to involve an area 
of the antigen molecule larger than the haptene. 
The in vitro system described here provides a more direct method to measure 
this  cell-antigen  interaction  and  allows  study of an  aspect of  the  immune 
response not mediated by humoral antibody. Until the mechanism of delayed 
hypersensitivity is defined,  it will be dflficult  to determine that the inhibition 
of migration observed in culture is a manifestation specifically of such hyper- 
sensitivity. It seems as likely that cellular  hypersensitivity is a manifestation 
of a  cell-antigen  interaction  which is important  in the development of both 
delayed cutaneous hypersensitivity and in the production of serum antibody. 
SUMM'ARY 
Some characteristics of inhibition of cell migration induced in tissue culture 
by the addition of specific antigen were studied. The following characteristics 
were found to be shared by this type of cellular  hypersensitivity and delayed 
cutaneous sensitivity: 
1.  Specificity for  the  carrier  moiety of  haptene  protein  conjugates.  The 
picryl protein conjugate used to sensitize  guinea pigs inhibited migration  of 
monocytic cells from these animals.  Other picrylated proteins produced little 
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2.  Enhancement  by  mycobacterial  adjuvants.  Incorporation  of  tubercle 
bacilli with picrylated proteins in adjuvant-antigen emulsions stimulated the 
development of this cellular hypersensitivity to antigen. 
3.  Independence  of  circulating  antibody.  In  contrast  to  cellular  hyper- 
sensitivity, serum antibody  (a)  reacted with  any of a  number of picrylated 
proteins, (b) developed well in the absence of mycobacterial adjuvant, and (c) 
persisted  in  unchanged  titer  for  5  weeks  in  animals  sensitized  with  saline 
solutions  of  antigen.  During  this  time  cellular  hypersensitivity  decreased 
remarkably. 
The in  vitro  system described provides  a  direct method  to  measure  cell- 
antigen interaction and permits study of an aspect  of the  immune response 
not mediated by humoral antibody. 
The  relation  of  cellular  hypersensitivity  to  antibody formation  and  de- 
layed hypersensitivity is discussed. 
It is a pleasure to acknowledge  the technical assistance of Patricia D. Welsh. 
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